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Study on the Impact of Environmental Quality Assessment on Life SatIsfaction of Rural Residents：An Empirical
Analysis Based on 759 Survey Data of 8 Cities in Jiangsu Province
HU Wei-wei，HUANG Xiao-mei
（1.Public management college of Nanjing Agricultural university，Nanjing Jiangsu 210095，China；
2.School of Marxism of Xiamen University，Xiamen Fujian 361005，China）
Abstract：With the development of rural economy and the improvement of people’s living standard，the living needs of ru⁃
ral residents are more diversified.Whether environmental quality assessment can affect the life satisfaction of residents is a
problem worth discussing. Based on the survey data of China’s（Jiangsu）people’s livelihood index in 2016，this paper us⁃
es the two yuan logisticmodel to explore the impact of individual characteristics and environmental qualityevaluation on the
life satisfaction of rural residents. The empirical test found that marital status，physical condition and wage income has a sig⁃
nificant influence on the life satisfaction of rural residents；environmental quality improvementcan effectively improve the
life satisfaction of rural residents，environmental quality evaluation of the two dimensions of air quality and green environ⁃
ment is one of the most significant factors affecting the life satisfaction of ruralresidents. Based on this，the article puts for⁃
ward targeted countermeasures and suggestions from the aspects of establishing and improving the rural environmental gov⁃
ernance mechanism，improving air quality and improving greening environment as the focal point of rural ecological con⁃
struction，and promoting the extensionof public resources to grass-roots units.
Key words：Environmental quality；Rural residents；Life satisfaction；Differential analysis
Empirical Study on the Social Intergenerational Mobility in the Northeast of China
HOU Yu，XIE Jia-song
（Dongbei University of Finance & Economics，Dalian Liaoning 116023，China）
Abstract：Based on the CGSS2013 data and with the northeast area，this paper constructs an econometric model for social
intergenerational flow，analyzes empirically the current situation of social intergenerational mobility in China’s northeast ar⁃
ea and compares its difference with other regions，and then investigates the factors that influence the intergenerational mobil⁃
ity. Finding show that，there has significant intergenerational flow stagnation in China’s northeast area，which is the most
serious in Jilin Province. Innovation environment，higher proportion of state-owned enterprises and low degree of marketiza⁃
tion in northeast area is not benefit to intergenerational flow of human capital，and has an existence of“reverse elimination”
effect. Worker’s intergenerational dependence in state-owned enterprise of northeast region is higher than others. Father’s
position in social system influences the social status of their children. The article finally proposed some suggestions. The re⁃
search and conclusions in this paper enrich the research on intergenerational mobility.
Key words：Social intergenerational mobility；Innovation environment；Flow lag；Reverse elimination；Stratum reproduction
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